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Tin; FIRST ; 'Wt
£St Thing to consider in depositing money in a bank is W§
vs| SECURITY. The Capital and Surplus are the De- (MS

posi tor’s protection fund. The tfvy'
gg| NATIONAL H|

Government superintends and examines this bank. mSI
Our stockholders and directors are responsible,

I
well-to-do business men. This v^/v

BANK m
Has been established over three years during which
time it has served the banking public faithfullyand iaJteS

I
built up a large and prosperous business. The best
service possible is none too good for our customers w|||
or the people of

LORDSBURG. NEW MEXICO (|||

-
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famous STARCH MU
Sent Anywhere in the United States on

30 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL &££

WE WILL SEND to any part of the United States a beautiful STARCK PIANO,
with handsome silk velour scarf, polished revolving- top stool, with brass feet
and glass balls. Starck’s Complete Piano Instructor, all fullywarranted for 25

years, on 30 Days’ Free Trial right in your own home, without asking any money in
advance, and ifyou do not find it the handsomest, sweetest-toned and highest grade
Piano you have ever seen or heard, and if it is not entirely satisfactory and acceptable
to yourself and fullyequal to the most famous and highest-priced piano made in all
important features, then it may be returned to us, in which event we will stand the
freight charges both ways. We trust you and leave you to be "both judge and jury.”
hence you are tobe pleased or there will be no sale, and the trial will not cost you a
penny. Isn’t that fair? Your banker or any commercial agency will tell you we are
able as well as willingto make good on our guarantee and all our promises and agree-
ments, hence you.are safe in accepting our proposition.

Send for Our Special Advertising Offer to First Buyers in New Localities
and Save All Unnecessary Selling Expenses and Profits.

We will make it easy for you to deal with us, no matter where you are located. We willarrange VERY EASY TERMS to suit your needs. Send for our Beautiful Catalog Today.

STARCK PIANOS are Warranted for 25 Years, but They LAST A LIFETIME
jbarqmms in other makes

PLAYER PIANOS make pianists
__ and in usedand rebuilt pianos atslo, SSO,

of us all. Send for Special Player Piano $75, SIOO and up. Sendforlist. Church
Catalogue if interested. & Parlor Organs—all styles and prices.

Write us today. Our beautiful literature will interest you. Mention this paper.

P. A, STM STOQ-05,, Manufacturers
Executive Offices and Warerooms, 210-212 So. Wabash Ave., CHICAGO, ILL. Dept.

fir NOT MAKE $200,“ A MONTH - - That’s

B
Selling Victor Safes and fire-proof boxes g*

—

to merchants, doctors, lawyers, dentists and la
well-to-do farmers.all ofwhom realize the need
of a safe, but do not know how easy i*is to own S*
one. Salesmen aeelare our proposition one of 'Fag
the best, clean-cut .money-making opportuni- hrS
ties ever received. Without previous experi- •4*fßH
ence YOU can duplicate the success of others.
Our handsomely illustrated 200-page catalog
will enable you to present the subject to cus- pWV *

tomers in as interesting a manner as though 'STS*'
you wore piloting them through our factory. Men appointed as fig|> wM
salesmen receive advice and instructions for selling safes, giving
convincing talking points which it is impossible for a prospective customer to deny Why
don’t YOU be the first to apply from your vicinity before someone else gets the territory?
\Ve can favor only one salesman out of each locality.
i .t , ... The 25th anniversary ofour

:
' company was celebrated by

* erecting the most modern safe
! ' { factory in the world. Wide-

awake men who received our
r ,, j ' .r.m - • n special selling inducement,

T i ii'lffifffiffmßffrii rendered it necessary to double
our output. We are spending

ttSpPK -

, many thousands of dollars en-
V-'V• '• .f‘* e ¦ larging our sales organization,

•V . ' .. > 1.. but to learn all particulars, it
Wi : w,,lcS ty™ „nfr the price of

BHEJnr -• *>. '

¦, Ask forCatalogue 16T.
m;*- 1 '' • .... tll<

:_
Al%THE VICTOR

¦ SAFE & LOCK CO.
Our New Home. Capacity 20,000 Safes Annually. CINCINNATI, OHIO

FOR SALE—BO acres, 20 in
alfalfa; 45 acres more can be put
in under the ditch extension. One
mile from town across the river,
but a steel bridge will soon span
the river at this point. Apply to

L. F. Vanghn. 16tf.

FOR SALE: —16-inch John
Deere riding plow, good as new,
at a Bargain. L. B. Stephens. 37 ts

FOR RENT—Furnished rooms
for light housekeeping.

Inquire at this Office.
FOR SALE:—A second-hand

heating stove, cheap. Fare Ari-
zonian.

FOR SALE - Old papers, 25c
per bundle; at this office. Good
to go under carpets, in cup-

board m kindle fires & etc.

Blacksmithing
and REPAIR WORK

HORSESHOEING A *

SPECIALTY
At the Tong shop

LEE WRIGHT, Mgr.

The Ideal Restaurant
J. R. LEE Prop.

Next Door to Butcher Shop

REGULAR DINNERS 350
Breakfast aijd Supper at any hour

Everything Clean and Up-to-Date

GIVE US A CALL AND
BE CONIVNCED

Strayed or Stolen
About June 10th, 1912, one

dark iron-grey mare, three years
old, unbranded, with a scar on
back part of left front leg below
the knee and with light mane
and tail disappeared and has not
been seen or heard of since.

A liberal reward will be given
for the return of the animal or
for information leading to pos-
session

J. R. Beavers, Duncan Ariz.

THE Cheatham residence,
known as the Holder place, for
sale SIOOO. L. F. VAUGHN.

Notice of Forfeiture
To Violet Fitzsimmons, Arthur Fitzsimmons,

Duke Fitzsimmons, Anna F. Duke formerly An-
na Fitzsimmons, heirs of Henry Fitzsimmons,
deceased, and to their heirs, executors, adminis-
trators and assigns, and to all whom it may con-
cern:

Yon and each of you are hereby notified that
the undersigned co-owner, Emma I. Corbin, has
expended the sum ofnine hundred dollars ($900.00)

in labor and improvements upon the Pennsylvan-

ia, Cente- 1 and Star of the West mines or lode
mining claims situate in the Steeplerock Mining

District in the County of Grant and State of New
Mexico,as follows: Three hundred dollars($300.00)

upon the Pennsylvania mine or' lode mining

claim, the location notice of which is of record in
the office of the County Clerk of said County of
Grant at page 526 In Book 3 of MiningLocations,
records of said Grant County, in order to hold
said mine or lode mining claim under tne pro-

visions of Section 2324 of the Revised Statutes of
the Unitee States and amendment thereto appr< >v-

ed January 22, 1880, concerning annual labor upon

mining claims, one hundred dollars ($100.00) so

expended upon said Pennsylvania mine for the
year ending December 31, 1909 being the amount
required to hold said mining claim for said year

of 1909, and one hundred dollars ($100.00) so ex-

pended upon said mine for the year ending De-
cember 31, 1910, being the amount required to
hold said mining claim for said year of 1910, and
one dollars ($100.00) so expended upon

said mine for the year ending December 31, 1911,

being the amount required to hold said mining

claim for said year of 1911, and being in the ag-

gregate expended upon said Pennsylvania mine
the sum of three hundred dollars ($300.00).

And three hundred dollars ($300.00) so expend-

ed by the undersigked co-owner in labor aod im-
provements upou the said center mine or lod<
mining claim, the locetion notice of which is of
record in the office of the County Clerk of said

Grant County at pages 525 and 526 in Book 3 of
Mining Locations, records of said Grant Count: .

in order to hold said mine or lode mining claim
under the provisiens of Section 2324 of the Revi:
ed Statutes of the United States and amendment
thereto approved January 22, 1880, concerning an
nual labor upou mining claims, one hundred dol-

lars ($100.00) so expended upon said Center min.
for the year ending December 31, 1909, being th
amount required to hold said mining claim for
said year of 1909, and one hundred 'dollars
($100.00) so expended upon said mine for the
year ending December 31, 1910, being the amount
required to hold said millingclaim for said ye a r

of 1910, and one hundred dollars ($100.00) so ex-

pended upon said mine for the year ending De-

cember 31, 1911, being the amount required to

hold said mining claim for said year of 1911, -and
being in the aggregate expended upon said Cei -

ter mine the sum of three hundred dollars ($300.00

And three hundred dollars ($300.00) so expem

ed by the undersigned co.owner in labor and im-
provements upon the said Star of the West mint
or lode mining claim, the location notice ofwhich
is of record ill the office of the County Clerk < f
said Grant County, at pages 526 and 527 in Book
of Mining Locations, records of said Grart
County, in order to hold said mine or lode mir-
ing claim under the provisions of Section 2324 o

the Revised Statutes of the United .States an

amendatory thereto approved January 22, 188 ,

concerning annual labor upon mining claim
one hundred dollars ($100.00) so expended upon
said Star of the West mine for the year ending
December 31. 1909, being the amount required t<

hold said mining claim for said year of 1909, anci
one hundred dollars ($100.00) so expended upon
said mine for the year ending December 31, 19] o,
being the amount required to hold said mining
claim for said year of 1910, and one hundred del.
lars [sloo,ool so expended upon said mine for tl <
year ending December 31, 1911, being the amour t
required to hold said mining claim for said yen:

of 1911, and being in the aggregate expended, u,
on said Star of the West mine the sum of three
hundred dollars ($300.00).

And you and each of you are further notified
that the undersigned co-owner nas paid for your

account as owners of a undivided one-fourtli in-
terest in the said Pennsylvania mining claim the
sum of twenty-five dollars ($25.00) as your por-
tion of the annual labor upon said mining claim
for said year of 1909, and the sum of twenty-five

dollars (S2SXO) as your portion of the annual la-
bor upon said Pennsylvania mining claim for
said year of 1910, and the sum of twenty-five dol-
lars ($25.00) as your portion of the annual labor
upon sai l mining claim for sai l year of 1911; and
has paid for your account as owners of an undi-
vided one-eighth interest! in said Center mining

claim the sum of twelve dollars and fifty cents
<sl2 50) as your portion of the annual labor up; u

said. Center mining claim for said year of 1909,
and the sum of twelve dollars and fifty cents
($12.50) as your portion of the annual labor upon
said Center mining claim for said year of 1910,
and the sum of twelve dollars and fifty cenls
(512.50) as your portion of the annual labor upon
said Center mining claim for said year of 1911.
And has paid for your account , as owners of an
undivided one-eighth interest in said Star of the
West mining claim the sum of twelve dollars and
fifty cents ($12.50) as your portion of the annual
labor upon said Star of the West mining claim
for said year of 1909, and the sum of twelve dol-
lars and fifty cents ($12.50) as your portion of the
annual labor upon said Star of the West mining
claim for said year of 1910, and the sum of twelve
dollars and fifty cents ($12.50) as your portion of
the annual labor upon said Star of the West min-
ing claim for said year of 1911, aggregating one

hundred and fifty dollars ($150.00) so paid for
your account aforesaid.

And you and each of you are further notified
that ifwithin ninety days from personal service
upon you of this notice (or within ninety days
from the last publication hereof), you or either
of you fail or refuse to contribute your portion of
such expenditure as co-owners, together with the
cost of the publication of this notice, your inter-
estin said mining claims will become the prop- i
erty of the undersigned co-owner under the pro-

visions of Section 2324 of the Revised Stotutes of
the United States.

Dated at Silver City, New Mexico, July 15, A.

D. 1912.

EMMA I. CORBIN.
Ist pub. July 24, 5 pubs.

SUMMONS
TElva'S. Cook, Plaintiff vs. Charles M.'[Cook. de-
fendant.

Action brought in the Superior Court cf the
State of Arizona, in and for the County of Green-
lee and the complaint filed in said County of
Grrenlee in the office of the Clerk of said Superior

Court.
In the name of the State of Arizona, to Charles

M. Cook, Defendant Greeting:

You are hereby Summoned and required to ap-

pear in an action brought against you by the above
named plaintiff in the Superior Court of the State
of Arizona, in and for Greenlee County, and an-

swer the complaint therein filed with the Clerk of
this said Court, at Clifton, in said County, within
twenty days after the service upon you of this
Summons, if served in this said County, or in all
other cases within thirtydays thereafter, the times
above mentioned being exclusive of the day of ser-
vice, or judgment by default will be taken against

you.

Given under my hand and the seal
of the Superior Court of the State of

(Seal) Arizona, in and for the County of
Greenlee, this 27 day of June, 1912.

BEN M. CRAWFORD,
Clerk of said Superior Court

Ist pub. July 3. 6 pubs.

$2,000.00 Death Benefit
$15.00 Weekly. Benefit for Ac-

cident or Sickness; SI,OOO for
loss of limb or eyesight; SIOO.OO
for Emergency Relief Benefit.
Cost is $6.00 per year —No other
Dues nor Assessment. —MEN
and WOMEN between ages 16 to
65 are accepted.—Reliable Com-
pany with $100,000.00 State De-
posit for the protection of Policy-
holders and to guarantee the pay-
ment of claims. Write for fur-
ther information giving your age
sex and occupation. Address
Dept. 441 —American Registry
Company, —Erie. Pa.

Home Cooking

Board by the Day or Week

Comfortable Rooms

Mrs.EllaStephens’ residence

Main St. Duncan, Arizona

GEO. CLEM
'

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
CANVASING and PAINTING'
PAPER HANGING
.ESTIMATES ON APPLICATION

Allkinds of work in this line Guaranteed

call at GARDNER HOTEL

BROWNIES
Frankly, the original Brownie idea was to

make a small camera on the Kodak prin-
ciple that would teach the youngsters to

take pictures. This meant making many
cameras and making them simply, but mak-
ing them so good that their owners would
be enthusiastic.

The first Brownie made pic-
tures and sold for a dollar. It was made
so well that the inevitable happened. Other
and bigger Brownies for bigger people sim-
ply had to follow. They are made in the
Kodak factories under Kodak superintend-
ence by Kodak workmen. Habit with
these people means honest workmanship.
That’s why the Brownie, a low priced
camera, has been and is a success.

No. 2A Folding Pocket Brownie
A truly potket camera for 2% x4% pictures,

1 loading in daylight with Kodak film cartridges.
Capacity 12 exposures without reloading.
Finest quality Meniscus Achromatic lens of

|l s inch focus> Pocket Automatic shutter for

P f] snap-shots or instantaneous exposures, fwo
Itsa&Sffr f| ifO tripod sockets, automatic focusing lock and
[ 1 ft i --tyli reversible finder. Honestly and handsomely

IHP b W ! bfiSjljl made in every detail. Covered with a durable

p |
imitation leather and has full nickeled fittings.

EASTMAN KODAK COMPANY,
CTZU

s t“/Jtu:
"

ROCHESTER, N. Y„ The Kodak City.

mm FIXTURES,
'

SCEEEBi -YOUR u/ , .

_

fairer tz:™££*£2£& Vy 0 hcivc ]us re-
i URCHBS ceived a ship-
r ssggaagatt 1

men of

Jl D" > W* Sreen-Door
| I.V -“vitH- 4 | \\ ’i/.
If 1 ¦ ' 7 fixtures of the very

\ h V: i ; ;¦! •:
‘

latest patterus.

You know and appreciate the •
value of door screens and 11 | V A
window screens, but have ¦ ¦ / »

you considered how very
comfortable the porch would S"0
be this summer if screened? ¦ fO IA/

Call and let us explain the value *

ofthe different kinds.of screen SHOW tiTCITI
wire* such as the clacx, the
galvanized, the bronzed. £

DUNCAN LUMBER CO.

THE BAZAARDEP’TM’TSTORE
Mail Orders Solicited

S. ABRAHAM FERBER, Prop.
• Clifton, Arizona

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

E. V. HORTON
ATTORNEY-AT-LAtV

Clifton, - - - Arizona

L. F. VAUGHN
Attorney-At-Law

DUNCAN, ARIZONA

J. L. T. WATTERS
NOTARY PUBLIC A ND CONVEYANCER

U. S. COURT COMMISSIONER
Transacts Land Office Business. LiL-

and Fire Insurance.
DUNCAN, ARIZONA.

RISDON’S STUDIO
—FOR—-

FINE PORTRAITS
Kodak finishing, local views, mining
photography. Bromide enlargement *

and artistic picture framing.

CLIFTON, ARIZONA.

R. S. STEWART
—Dealer in—

REAL ESTATE and LIVESTOCK

DUNCAN, - ARIZONA

Lamar Cobb, C. E. E. T. Morton. E. M

Lamar Cobb
Assaying & Engineerin ¦

Company
Successors to the

Independent Assay Office

U. S. Mineral Surveyors
Clifton, -

- Arizor a

/6T Duncan Ledge No 27
0/ <> Knights of Pythias
Is/

•>-• ”1 Vy' Meets Every Saturday Nighi

f>LvV' Brothers Cordiall..
A ylcH A ¦¦ J Invited to Attend.

. John R. Fowler C. C.
J. K. Bullard K of R and S

JOHN BROWN
—DEALER IN—

Fine Wines, Liquors Ar 1

Brandies.

Imported and Domestic Ciga: .

Lordsburg, New Mex.

Solomonville
TO

Coronado
By Automobile

Connects with Arizona & New
Mexico R. R., for Clifton and
Morenci, and Arizona East-
ern R. R., at Solomonville for
Globe and Valley points.

Fare, $3.00
Coronado Stage Line

Solomonville, Arizona.
BEN R. and W. F. CLARK,

Proprietors.

J. W. BURKE
General Blacksmithing

and Horseshoeing
All Kinds of Woodwork

Pumps and Machinery Repaired
Parties requiring work are re-

quested to give me a trial.
Duncan, Arizona

Gardner Hotel
Positively the Best Home
Cooking in the Southwest

*

Rooms Clean and Comfortable
Management Under the Care of

Mrs. W. K. GARDNER
Duncan, - - Arizona

CHICKENS
?

Barred Plymoth Rocks
Cockerels and Roosters

$2 or 3 for $5

Hens and Pullets $1 or 30 for $25
Eggs $2.00 per setting of 15.

Mrs. J. A. TTunt<;


